
If DIET GROW TOMATOES

EN ROUTE HEHEAND 111 PHIZES

Good Eoads Man Coining;
Otero Road Work Aided

by the Government.
TV. J. Harvey "CoIa Harry),

of the Ozark Trails road from
Oklahoma City to California, la
oute now to El Paso, according to a
etter from him to judge Adrian Pool
oda. The letter is from Abilene,

and is dated Friday. He says be is
leaving Saturday for EI Paio and
asks judge Pool if be can meet him
at llonah&ns in a car, accompanied by
several EI Pazoans. ,

"I want these El Pasoans to attend
fce meetings we will bold en route to

- our cit;-,- " he says, "and they can
'bus get a better Idea of our plans
ban by just listening: to & talk one
me in your city.
' I am coming: out to give and get

nformation regarding roads. I will
emain in El Paso one day, meeting:
our people and will return home

'ver the other route (by way of
Boswell and Amarlllo.) On

n.? way to El Paso, I expect to make
5 to 100 miles a day, stopping: at all'

important points to hold meetings
with the neonle.

A letter from Dr. S. JL Johnson, of
Tiuidoso, r. St. to Judge Pool con-'.r-ai

a letter from Dr. E. D. McKln-le- y

of Alamogordo, last week to the
udge to the effect that the senate

Indian affairs committee has agreed
appropriate $16, MO for work on the

oad between the Mescalero reserva-o- n

and Tnlarosa if Otero county
appropriates a like amount. This has
"leen agreed to by Otero county. The
doctor says there was a. disinclination
a- - t to appropriate money for road

or, off the reservation, but he was
able to show the need of a good road
jetireen the reservation and Tula-os- a.

since Tularosa is the nearest
--aiiroad point to tha reservation. He
eeueres enough money wm do ap
propriated this winter to build a good
roaa across the reservation.

Judge Pool is now planning; details
ot the campaign to raise El Paso s
i"09 for the work on the road be- -
ween Alamogordo and JSewman, con
ecting EI Paso with Alamogorda.

' Icsdcroft and the Sacramentoa. It is
cossible a luncheon will be held and
cutributions asked for at the lunch-

eon. Jas. G. McN'ary. "W. TV. Turney and
'bers bare already offered to make
' .ations for the work.

HELD FOR XXVESTIGATIOX.
.'oie Caballero, 1011 South Camp-ie- il

street, is held by the police for
a estimation. He was arrested at
'igtitb and Santa Fe streets Saturday
ght by officers S. C. Houston and

', if. Holbrook. When searched at
e pniic station, tbe man had a .33

a'iber revolver in his possession, all
e cnambsrs of the pistol being

: ed.
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Boys and Girls of Valley to
Be Encouraged With War

Saving Certificates.
One hundred dollars in prizes . In

War Savings stamps will be given to
the boys and girls in Ysleta school
district who raise the greatest num-
ber of pounds of tomatoes on one
acre of land In a tomato con-
test under rules similar to those gov-
erning the boys' corn growing con-

tests. Rules fort the contest will
be submitted by A. G. Graham.
Mr.' Graham will also give those
entering the contest a lecture as to
the best methods to pursue In prepar
atlon of the land, planting and culti
vation; he will also help with any
problems in the growing season.

The following El Paso firms have
donated two "War Savings certificates
eacn: KraKauer. jsoric a. moye; west
ern Vfoodenware Co- - Momsen-Dunn- e
gan-Hya- n, Lone; Lumber Co and
State National bank. In addition, the
El Paso Valley Co. has do
nated ten certificates. maKing zo in
all. whlcn will be divided Into six
prizes, as follows:

First prize, eight ?5 "War Savings
certificates.

Second prize, five a TVar Savings
certificates.

Third prize, three 55 War Savings
certificates.

Fourth prize, two Jj5 War
certificates.

Fifth prize, one ?S War Savings cer
tificate.

Sixth prize, one $3 War Savings
certificate.

The canning company will contract
with each contestant to cay 1 cent
per pound, or 1:0 per ton, for every
pound or iirst class tomatoes ae
llvered at its factory in Ysleta. and
i cent per pound for each pound of

good, sound cull tomatoes. The con
tract permits the grower to sell else-
where In the county If they can get
a better price.

The average production In the state
of Colorado last year was zx.SOO
pounds per acre, and s man in Cherry-val-e.

Kan-- raised on a small lot. to
matoes that would? average 101,000
pounds to mo acre.

Uncle Sam estimates that he will
need, to feed the army, navy, marine
corps, Red Cross, etc, cans
of three pound size, or about one-thi- rd

of the tomatoes that will be
canned in the United States this year.
These cans placed end to end would
reach S570 miles. One tomato In every
three crown will ro to feed a soldier.
sailor or Red Cross nurse.

To Core o Cold In One Day.
Take LAXATIVE BKOMO QUINCKE
(Tablets.) It stops tbe Cough and
Headache and works off the Cold. E.
W. GROVE'S signature on each bos.
ZQc Adv.

UESTION?
Is there a person in El Paso who would present a
SLOO check --to any hank or merchant in El
and accept 90 or 95 cents in return ? Certainly not.
But listen. There are hundreds of persons who
are daily receiving and accepting from grocer
90 to 95 cents worth of merchandise in return for
their dollar. Why? Because they have not care-
fully compared the difference between the Stand?
ard Stores prices and their grocers.
Your dollar will certainly from 5 to 10 per cent
more goods at a Standard Store than from' any
other El Paso store. "There's a Season." We
invite you to compare our prices, the quality and
freshness of our goods with those of any store or
stores in El Paso.
Our prices are based on first cost, plus overhead
expense and a reasonable margin of profit.

Tuesday and Wednesday Specials

2 Large pkgs. Fresh Pack Quaker Oats, for 21c
3 pounds Fresh Quaker Grits, for .25c
Strictly Fresh Ranch Eggs, per dozen 65c
2 Large cans Alpine Milk, for ' 25c
3 pkgs. Skinners Macaroni or Spaghetti for 25c

b. Corn Meal
55c

MVz-ih- . Corn

$1.10
Cora Meal

$2.10
lbs. Fancy Potatoes

Fresh

Made

Fresh
H

Fresh Sugar Cured
Hams,

growing

Canning-

Savings

i:4,22(,000

Paso

their

Cash
buy

2 pkgs. A, J. Pancake
Flour for 25c
2 cans New Pack Toma-

toes for 25c
Process Butter, per lb. . 52c
Crown Brand Pure
Creamery Butter, per lb. 57c
2 lbs. Fancy
Pink Beans for 25c

Tuesday and Wednesday Meat Specials
Ham-

burger,

Sausage,
Frank-

furters,

California

Fancy Pig Pork Chops,
per lb. 32J2c
Fancy Pig Pork Shoulders,
by the half or, whole, per
lb 28c

Fancy Mackerel, each.... 20c
3 Fine Herring for 25c

We Deliver Orders AmoantiDj to $1.00 or Over

AT THE

Standard Cash Stores
YOU PAY CASH AND YOU PAY LESS.

ONE IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD
U. S. Food Administration UcenscNo.

tE?2?"rs,ore Vo- Location Store No. 3 Location Store So. 3SBSS1S Mills Stret Corner Kaasaa and 404 San Antonioroncm sS3SS3S-ss- at Boalerare St. Streetand ZS3S rhonci 4ZUS aad 4341 rhooe 63

fcfcellnn Mere !So. 4 Location Store Pip. 5 Location store Ko. a
407 Sertk Oregon St. 51KT Alameda Are. 3330 Fort Boulevardraene tSB Phone IS03 Paone 571

EGOS DROP S3

PER CASE HERE

Supply From Texas Brings
Retail Price Down 15

Cents Per Dozen.
Due to an Influx of Texas eggs,

prices of fresh eggs on the local mar
ket have dropped sharply during the
past wefcfo Quotations being US per
case, Monday morning, as against $21

the first of last week, a difference of
iZ per case, according to A. M. Law-
rence, of the firm of W. H. Constable
company.

While retail prices have been as
high as $5 per cents per dozen on the
local market, it Is expected that prices
snouia arop to vu cents wiin tne new
wholesale nriee.

"Whether fresh eggs will go still
lower depends on the extent of the
present cold snap, said Mr. Lawrence,
Monday. "In case it is merely local,
I expect eggs to go lower, but in case
the cold enap has affected the eastern
Texas egg producers, tne prices may
remain the same, or go still higher.

Trying for California Eire
In order to keep local prices on

fresh eggs down, local dealers are
trying to get a supply of fresh eggs
from the Imperial valley of southern
California and other California points.
Mr. Lawrence stated. In case this
can be done, the prices will be in no
danger of rising again during the
temporary cold weather.

Cold storage eggs have been used
UP over the whole country a long
time ago. Fresh eggs have been taken
on tne list oi tne prices announces
by the local price interpreting com-
mittee, because of the uncertainty of
prices recently.

Potatoes. "Jeans, Xot Substitutes.
Potatoes, beans, or anr other com-

modity not Included in the published
lists, cannot De som as suDSiituies
for wheat flour, according to a tele-
gram from E. A. Peden, state food
administrator, received Saturday aft-
ernoon by George H. Clements, dis-
trict food administrator. According
to notices received when tbe socalleu
"50-5- rule was first promulgated,
potatoes and beans were Included in
the list of substitutes. Later it was
reported that potatoes and beans had
been withdrawn, and the answer to
Mr. Clements waa in response to an
Inquiry by him to the state food ad
ministrator.

I.9T. TJotrn ihr T.n rr.
Notices published in the newSDauers

of the rules and regulations of the
xeaerai xood administration mar o
regarded as official, according to a
telegram also received Saturday aft
ernoon oy air. Clements irom air.
Peden. It reads as follows:

"Wherever you as food administra
tor for your district have evidence of
violations, either by dealers or con-
sumers, it Is your duty to proceed to
give hearlnz to these violators beforea special examiner and forward to me
his findings and recommendations.

"Pleas of lenorsnM nf fh mlp.
regulations and ratings of tbe federal
food administration cannot be accept-
ed as an excuse. The administration
must protect all loyal and honest
dealers of any community against
profiteers. Special attention should
be called to the fact that the penalty
for dealers who violate the food ad-
ministration rules Is 110,000 fine or
two years' Imprisonment, or both,
while the penalty for consumers is
SS0OO fine or two years' imprisonment,
or both."

Canners Preparing to
Feed 3,000,000 Soldiers

Boston. JUS i., Feb. 11. Delegates
from all over the United States ar
rived here today to attend the open
lng session of the National Canners
association convention. The conven-
tion is termed the most important
ever iield by the canners Industry.

"The reason for its Importance Is
tnai uiue earn will become tne larg-
est customer of the canning Industry
this year." declared-Willi-

am K. r.

general director of the con-
vention. "The government will take
over SO percent of the output of cer-
tain canned goods, such as peas, corn
and tomatoes, Tfe must prepare to
look after the wants of 3,000,000 men
in tne service or tne country.

Living in Washington
at Reasonable Cost

Is Simply Impossible
"Washington, D. C Feb. 1L Take,

a tip from one who knows and don't
come to 'Washington with a lean
pocketbook. If you have landed what
you think is a good Job, don't letyourself be fooled into thinking that
you are going to bank the difference
between your stipend here and the
amount of your pay check back home.
Whatever you do, don't bring alonsfriend wife and the babies.

All of which la intended to convey
a hint of tbe critical housing condi-
tions in the capital city. One of
those sweet young things whose lord
and master horned in on a govern
ment lob after he learned a few daysago that obligating himself to pay
another's board for life wouldn't keepa musket off his shoulder, because
he accepted the yoke after May 18,

oTerneara toaay to reraarK witna sigh of utter hopelessness: "You
cant get a desirable room in Wash-ington for love nor mbney." Andttt comes pretty near to telling the
whole tale.

Don't think this Is all tommyrot
because you have seen columns of"for rent ads" in the Washington
papers. Things are not always what

taice a look at someor these ads. In yesterday's paper
one accommodating landlord agrees
i accept a "few paying guests" at
J30 per. Another one would let athree room apartment for J100 amonth, and board can be secured afew doors away. Pour hundred dol-lars a month Is tbe very reasonablesum asked for a "desirable apartmentwith two baths."It you have no children you can'
f Pxectly lovely apartment or

.ISoms or 15559 a month. Ifyou only one room in an ex-
clusive apartment house the taxwould be only I50 a month.

i .
... Mviiibk;. JlVLlChief Charl.s V Tlli, r .u- -

lice department, has iit ....i..communication from the departmentor the interior regarding tbe sale andue oi exp10sives. The regulationsprovide that everyone whoeapjoaives must rt a n.tt. Wn
niwricu or a naturalised citizen. Allwno ouy, sen or deal in explosives
mnst have government licenses. Pore-me- n

who handle the must
caecu or an tney use andall unused portions.

Beautiful Calencar Free.
jj. jbu wm can at either of our

offices In Hotel Sheldon or Paso del
?orw you wm De given free a beauti-ful calendar. This calendar will re-
mind you that for

Business. ,

Baggage,
Or PleasureAlways Telephone Three-50- 0.

City Service Co, U. D. Tamp, Slar.
Autos, Jlovtng. Baggage, Taxis. Adv

All of 4h Ttnnlr
of El Paso will be closed all day Tu.es

I day, February Ilth, on account of Lin
coin's birthdav. Tl raS0 CJcarinF

I
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lift FLOUR IT

A SUBSTITUTE

Corn Products and Potato
Flours Urged; Bread Ra-

tions Are Specified.
Instructions were received Monday

morning by the El Paso federal food
administrator that rye flour Is not a
permissible substitute for wheat flour
under the new rules and regulations
of the food administration which went
into effect last Monday. The substi
tutes which tbe people are urged to
use sre corn meal, corn starch, corn
flour, corn grits, hominy, barley flour,
rice, rice flour, oatmeal, rolled oats,
buckwheat flour, potato flour, sweet
potato flour, eoya bean flour and
meals and flours made from eterita.

"While rye flour may not be sold as
a substitute for wheat flour. It may
be sold without sales of correspond-
ing amounts of wheat flour substi-
tutes.

May nave Pies and Donehnnts.
In a letter received by George IL

Clements, district food administrator
for west Texas, signed by It. A. Par-
ker, director of hotels and restau-
rants of Texas, Mr. Clements Is In-
structed to make public the fact that
pies and doughnuts may be served on
wheatless days and at wheatless
meals, provided 53 3 per cent or
more of nheat flour substitutes are
mixed with tbe wheat flour for all
pies and doughnuts served each day
during the week.

Better "Weigh Slices.
So far as bread ration is concerned.

Instructions from Washington are as
follows: Each portion of bread Jr
rolls shall consist of not more than
two ounces, and not more than this
quantity should be served to any one
at any one meal; rolls should weigh
nor. more man one ounce each, ex-
cept that when corn, oatmeal, bran
bread or bran rolls aro served alone
the properties may consist of not
more than four ounces. If a mixture
of wheat bread and corn, oatmeal or
bran bread be served It will be per-
missible to serve one ounce of wheat
bread and two ounces of either corn,
oatmeal or bran bread to each por-
tion. An ordinary slice of bread will
weigh one ounce, and as ordinarily
naiced, corn muains will weigh two
ounces.

The above regulations are
as very Important and should be rig-
idly enforced, not only in hotels andrestaurants, but in boarding houses
and In private homes.

Meetings of the lor-- iT nrlrj iit.r.pretlng committee nill be held Mon-
day and Thursday afternoons, accord-ing to instructions issued by . A.
Peden. state food administrator. Thechange in schedule has been made. It
Is stated, in order to cive an even
break between morninir and afternoonnewspapers In announcing food prices.
Morning papers will carry prices onTuesday mornlns from the Monday
meeting, and afternoon papers forFriday will carrv thA l!t Tmm th
Thursday afternoon meeting.

NEW RULE FOREXPORT
LICENSE GRANTING MADE

Rules to be in effect after March
rrOVerninr- - annl!ratfnn fn

licenses, are being made known toshippers by the bureau of export oftbe war trade board, through JohnA. Wright, deputy in charge. Thenew rule to be in effect provides thatapplications ior license to export, ifapplied for by a corporation, mustbe signed by an officer of the cor-
poration, or a duly authorized agent
of the corporation: if made by a part-
nership, must be signed by a memberof the firm or its dulv inthorii.agent: If made by art individual, mustbe signed by the individual or hisuur auuionzea agent. Tne authori-zation given by a corporation, part-
nership or Individual to its agent
uiuak do ujr means oi a power oi attorney.

Heretofore the bureau of exports
has accepted applications signed byshipping clerks and other employes
w WWiyv.AliUUB, UUt Hil aS ICO lO
certain abuses on the part of persons
who have applied for licenses.

The power of attorney will be re-
quired not only to enable an employe
of the shipper to execute an ap
plication for export license, butit win do aiso necessary to ena-
ble any person, firm or corporation,
not the owner of the goods sought to
do exporcea. out acting as rorwaraln;
aRrent or broker, to annlv for an ,t,port license on behalf of any otherperson, firm or corporation

Weather in the U. S.
Puzzles the Scientists

Washington, D. C "Feb. 11. This
winter will go down in the annals of
the weather bureau as a wonderful
and inexplicable phenomenon.

Tbe eastern half of the United
States has been buried under snow
and ice and bitten by a degree of
cold which makes this in many sec-
tions the most severe winter in thehistory of the bureau, while January
easily takes rank as the most severe
month In half a century.

The Pacific coast region, mean-
while, and to a great extent all of thecountry west of the Rockies, has beenhaving a season of warmth which
literally brought spring at the end
of December. In fact, the scientistssay that this unnatural warmth In
the west is a good deal more re-
markable than the cold in the east.

While the ice ponds of ?ew York
are freezing to their bottoms so thatit is impossible to harvest the Ice:
while eastern rivers are choked and
dammed by tbe piling floes. In the
Pacific coast states, and as far east
as the foot of the Rockies, thev are
having spring. It is reported from
southern Idaho and eastern Washing-
ton and Oregon that the leaf buds
are swelling and about to burst, while
In some sections fruit trees were
about to bloom at the end of Decern-be- r.

In valleys which have often
been under snow at this time of theyear young grass Is springing.

WOMAN ARRESTED, CHARGED
WITH BOOTLEGGING WHISKY

Ella G. Houst 49 years old. 30S
(East Missouri street, was arrested by

MUST RF AH IMCDioiU Tn- - iT t. V .70"5i"?
HANIiI.K kxPI ncivrc nonca!"ak Den f':"'"'w!' soiaiers. v

handles

explosives

HEUMATIG PAINS
Quickly Esod By Penetrating

Hamlin's Wizard Oil

A safe and harmless preparation
to relieve the pains of Rheumatism,
Sciatica, Lame Back and Lumbago is
Hamlin's Wizard OiL It penetrates
qmcKiy, onves out soreness, and
limbers up stiff acbins joints and
muscles.

You will find almost daily uses for
it in cases of sudden mishaps or ac-
cidents such as sprains, bruises, cuts,
burns, bites and stings. Just as re-
liable, too, for earache, toothache,
croup and colic

Get it from druncists for 30 cents.
If not satisfied return the bottle anrl I

m

Three newVictor triumphs
These three great Victor study give evidence

closely Victor keeps in touch with
people as occasions

demands arise.

(fyygil notice.!iMlfj processes of am

lllfillleill

ii cf iJ

II. S. IIP

Bankhead Na-- j Juarez Commercial
iiignway tary Is for Better

Will Hit El Paso,
Ala, 11 J. A.

Rountree. secretary States
Good Roads Bank- -
head National
is en route to Austin. Texas, for the
purpose of Gov. Hobby
and the state highway in
regard to locating Bankhead National

ington, Atlanta. Birmingham, Mem

to

to Little Rock, There are
i'o routes from Little
.tock. route Is proposed to go
via Hot Springs, Hope and

thence over what is known as
..e j exirKana-E- l Paso state aid road

Xo. 1. which passes FortWorth and Dallas on to El Paso. An-
other route is to go from Little Roclc
to Port Smith.

City and Amarlllo, Texas,
on to El Paso. Both routes merge
there and go ou to Los Angeles, CaL

Rountree will visit tho
towns and cities in Texas

nefore he returns and appear before
the various county courts,

clubs end good roads
the plans and objects ofthe Bankhead National ItIs proposed to link thishighway as a post road, making itthe longest postal rosd in the

500 miles.
It is also proposed to

federal government take
tret vonr ro"4 " a. military hip

hav
over this

tr over arm? Posts,Ever constipated or have sick aviation schools or remount stationsheadache? Just try Wizard Liver ' on this Mghwav
pleasant little pink pills, 30 The Bdiklipati National Highway

i cents. Guaranteed. " " ;
. r -

courses fresh
of how the the times
how alert and eager serve the new
and

naaafsctsre.
NerrVkta

Either Way Secre- -

tionai Buns,

Birmingham,
United

association
Highway association,

consulting
commission

contesting

Texar-kan- a,

through

Booneville, McAllester,
Oklahoma

Secretary
principal

automo-
bile associationsdiscuss

highway.
togetner

world.

cantonments.

Whips,

Singing taught by the Victor
A complete course which provides the oppor-

tunity for every aspiring singer to study under
the direction of Oscar Saenger one of America's

greatest and most 'successful vocal teachers.

Twenty lessons on ten double-face- d Victor Records-sepa- rate

sets soprano, mezzo-sopran- o, tenor, baritone,

bass. Each set complete in a container with boot of in-

structions, at the same price a one-ho- ur lesson would cost

at the Saenger Studios in New York $25.

French taught by the Victor
A set of three double-face- d Victor Records

which easily and quiclcly teach the American
soldier enough of the French language to meet

.his immediate needs the moment he steps .on
French soil.

The complete set is furnished in a special waterproof
container with vest-pock- et size ready-referen- books-Specia-

lly

priced at $2.50, set.

Wireless taught by the Victor
This course was prepared in collaboration

with the Marconi Company to aid the govern-
ment in meeting the urgent need for wireless-operators- .

Opportunities for advanced rating
in the military service are open to competent
operators.

A set of six double-face- d Victor Records, complete in a
container with manual of instructions, and specially priced

Any Victor dealer will gladly give you full information about of these new course

and demonstrate any Victor Records you wish to hear.

Victors and Victrolas $10 to $400. Period styles to order from $375 to $950.

Victor Talking Machine Co, Camden, N.J.
Important Victn

It
Feb.

phis Ark.

ntmrv

the

for

two
per

any

- Record aad Victor Mictilnn sre trimrlfifiTly coordinated and sjachraaixEd la tbs
1 their cse, one with the other, is absobtdy cm entill to a perfect rcgrodnrttart.

r Records deaenstrated at all dealers oa tie 1st of each month

IVictrolal
liiciip' "Vlctrola" tie Ber:itercdTrl:-c.-- i til Vktcr Tiiiiz Miciij Cc?iT delictus! the citiij CS127 CT. Ij

Offl HOLDS

Gil Iff KffiHTiDEL
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and

One
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tions Between Nations.
Charti and maps were employed by

Ramon Escobar, in charge pf the ag-
ricultural school near Juarez, to Illus-trate his lecture Sunday afternoon atthe Juarez chamber of commerce on

.dvelPncnt of agriculture in thevicinity of Juarez.
business organization of theUnited States as a model to followwas held up to those at the meetingby Rafael Lozano Saldana. secretary

of the Juarez chamber of commerce.He spoke specially on the develop-ment of commercial relations betweenthe two countries.
U. S. Consuls Honor Goeats.UHses Irlgoyen stated the purpose

of the meeting. Angel Martinez, pres-
ident of the chamber of commerce,presided, ilusic was furnished by anorchestra.

A-- Dow, American consul, andStephen E. Aguirre, vice consuL wereguests of honor. Mayor F. D. Gon- -t

aj. J- - uomez ragie. cniefof staff, in command of the Juarezgarrison, were present.
Meetings will be held every Sunday

afternoon during February for thediscussion of economic topics, it was
announced.

POLICE ARREST TWO; SAY
THEY TRIED TO CROSS SUGAR
Rudolfo VIIlerrafL 14 r.t

and Emlllano Ca&as, 21 years of age,were arrested by the police on a va-grancy charge and held for investiga.
tion it was alleged these two at-tempted to Miiuireie svra1 nmtnv
of sugar a. ross the international lineSaturday niKht The police officerseaid thev believed they have two men
v ar v h'e f..r the smusjlins

.is- . i j Junez,

IfcjawiMnrt.iiiiiw,.!'.

38 Years
OfDevelopment "

The development of the First National Bank has beea
steady and satisfactory. Year after year it has grownm
strength and received the good wiU of the people whoa it
always desires to serve with the utmost efficiency.
You are invited to mate this your depositary by opening a
Checking Account.

Tit

mm

4 Interest Paid on
Savings Accounts

The First
NationalBank

SAYS SEVERAL GERMANS NOT
REGISTERED BY POLICE YET

No additional German enemy aliens
had registered before chief of police
Pollock, up to coon Monday. There
are several known German aliens in
Ibis city who have not registered. Joe
Hauslnger said, and It Is believed themen are waiting until the last mo'neutto apply to tlie ohif Too final limittor it. t tor Wednet.Ijv
nlsht fun!-- , r extension of tiirc '
will h grai't-- u .n who have no'Cg'.ster'd by 6 of lock Wednesday win

. anj p ,..,..1, . ...
' pcLie ......

EL PASO.TEXAS

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Druggists
refund money if it fails. 25ft

Use Herald Want Ads.

1


